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The appeal of the
a

equltF cafrre-out
Here is what a carue-out does to help companies exploit growth opportunities

increas e shareholder value.
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des, holdhg companies, conglomerates, aad wen
investment fums such as Serkshire Hathaway- all
are differeot ways for a single, central Parent to de_
liver va.lue to its business filits. The newcomer to
the list is the equity carve-out.

Iike its predecessors, the carve-out mables a sub-
sidiary to draw on the wisdom, exPerience, and
practical assis[ance ofthe executive ceEter. But it
also offers something new: a degree ofindepen-
den€e that app€a$ to foster imolation and growth.

An equity carve-out is the sale by a public com-
pary of a portion of one of it! subsidiaries' cornmon
stock through an initial public offering. The deci-
sion on how much to carve out will dePeDd on ac_
(ounting and tax advantages. If the parent retains
80% it can be consolidated for taxPurPoses and
subsidiary dividends are tully deductible. A stake
greater than 50% allows a consolidation for ac-
counlhg rcasons. The parent or subsidiary can re-
ceive the proceeds ofthe IPO.

Each carved-out subsiahary has its own board,
operating CEO, and fnancial statements, while the
parent provides strategic direction and central re_

souJces. As in any othet corPorate structurg the par-
enr can provide executive management skiils. in-
dusty and gor€rD&ent relationshiPs, and employee
plans, and perform time-consudng administrative

E! lvf,losE of a corporate ceDter is to
do for the 6ubsidiaries what they can_
not do effectively for tlemselves. Many
structures serve tlis Pupose: opemt-
iry companies, Eu.ltibusiness compa-

tunctions, Aeeing the subsidiary's CEO to <oncen-
trte on products and markets. what ir clifermt is
tle way in which the role of the corporate centet
is cleady speUed out in contractual ageements.

Striking results
A number of compaaies haw chosen to spin off a
single subsidiary in ttris malner. A smaller group,
induding TherEo xlectroD, Emon, Genzfme, Safe-
gllard Scientifics and, more recenil, The Limited,
have chosen the carve-out as Lheir basic organiz-
ing smraure repeatedly s€ling sta]es in their busi-
ness units. The results are striking.

We eramined the performance of U.S. equity
carve-out subsidrades ftom 1985 to 1995, in cases
where 50% or more ofeach subsidiary's shares were
retahed by th€ parent. (We rsere interested only
in those companies where the parent remai::ed an
operating center, not a loosely af{iliated holding
company, and had annuai rcveDues ofat least $200
m tion. ) Over a rhree-year period. the subsidiaries
in this sample of 119 carve-outs showed average
compound annual returns of 20.3%, which was
9.6% better than the Russell 2000 Index. Those
companies ihat repeateilly sold stakes iD subsidiaries
fared even better, ltree )'ears after the carve-out,
their subsidiaries showed annual retums of 36.8%.
The parent companies themselves experienced av-
erage anDual retuns of 31.1%.

The results suggest that equity can€-outs are an
effectrve way for companies to exploit groleth oP_
portunities and hcrease shareholder value. Safe_
guard Sci€ntific.s, for instance, has sPat{'ned six new
coopaifes sine 1985, with revmue growinS fiom
$66 million then to $1.9 bilion h 1996.

So what is it about a carve-out that Promotes
such growth? The ans'wer aPPea$ to lie in the
chaaged rclationship between the corporate cen-
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ter .nd the business unit, atrd the effect this has in
three important ,Eeas: corporate govetnaflce,
human resources, aad 6nance,

corPorate goYernarce
. More lalue frofi the corporute centet Many cot-

porate cmters often do litde more than shadow-
manage business units; and ftequendy they sub-
optimize tle plaDs of iirdMdual business urits in
tbe search for htacoftpany synergies. Cafle-outs
prevent these abuses. The agreements between par-
ent and subsidiary are communicated to th€ sub-
sidiary's shareholders tfuough the offering prospec-
tus. If the cost ofthe services the parent prcvides
(t ?icaly I% to 2yo of revenue) is not deemed
worth the benefits, then ile subsidiary's board has
a responsibility to minodty shareholders to rene-
totiate the ageement or bing the seririces ra-house,

The corpomte center is therefore forced ocplicit-
lI to add !?lue by answerirg to an outside con-
stituency of shareholde$. No transaction will be tol-
era'ted, either between the sub$idiary and its parent
or the subsidiary ard another busiaess urdt, that is
Dot in the econoDic interests of all concemed.

. Stock ntatket soutiny.Business units that ate
100%-omed are the sole responsibility oftheir par-
eutg aad are thus the sulject of couBdeis corporate
reviews, meetings, atrd reports. Carve-outs, howev-
er, are uDder drc dircct scrutiny of investors aDd an-
alpts who coastaady measu& them against other
compadies. Far fiom fearing such attention, CEOS
of carve-outs welcome it as a means of monitot-
ing (and improving) performance.

Human resources
' High motitatiotl-i)J(ng pay and business unit

performance is one of th€ most dif6cult issues cor-
poEte boards face, and they seldom provide the
kind of incentives that e&ourag€ outltanding per-
fomance. In carve-outs, hou€l,er, corporate boails
can use the market to aligtr pay closely to perfor-
maace, awarding managers stock in their ordfl
cawed-out uni$ rather than cash bonuses and/or
parent company stock,

The payba& is clear increased eDEeprefleurial-
ism, which benents the parctrt company, the sub-
sidiary, and top managers alike. As Victor Poirier,
CEO of Thermo CaJdioslatems (a carve-out ftom
TherEo Eleckon), points ou! "What rou do is rep-
reseDted in the stock pdce." In fact, many of the sub-
sidiary CXOs rdE interviewed saw their compensa-
tion mor€ thaD double during the fi$t year of
independent operation.

Mofley is not tle only incentive. The carve-out
structure also responils to the psychological need of

high-performiag executives to be autonomous.
Business unit presidents are no Ionger bir plryers in
a billion-dollar compary - tley are CEOS.

.Talent retefitiotL Corrrpalries soEetimes lose their
most talented people because dley cannot offer
them enough independence. Spencer Stuart dis-
covered that out of 41 CXO assignments over an
eight-month pedod, 65% were illed by executives
who were number two in their previolls compades
and who v,rere motivated by a desire to run their
owIr companies.

Before Thermo llectron
embarked on its caffe-out
strategy, s€veral key o@cutiv€s
were lured away by venturc
capitalists who promised
them the chance to exercise
dreir entseFeneurial talent by
runtrint their own operation
with their own board of di-
rcctorc. SiDce thm, not a sin-
gle kef erecutive has been losl

lquity carve-out structures
actually otrer a<ecutiles a nicr

Sub sidiary came- outs serue

as brceiling grounds for
caniliilates Nho fiight
stcceed senior execttites ifl
the pareflt cornpany.

trade-offbetlr€en risk atrd reward. The CEO who is
lured away by a ventue capital6rm to start a new
company probably faces a tougher initiation thall
the CEO of a subsidiary cawe-out who has shong
suPPort froB the Parmt compatry

. Suuession plaxning S\bsidiary cawe-outs senE
as breeding ground3 for candidater wlo might suc-
ceed senior ocecuti\€s itr the parent company. Here,
subsidiary CEOS get tbe chance to pror€ rheir busi-
ness acumen and ability to work witl their own
board of directors.In discussions rdith GTE and
SmithKline B€echam, we leamed that they consid-
er board e.pedence important in identifying inter-
nal candidates for succe*sion.

Finance
.Funding for flett .,lentutes. The stock market's

close scrutiny ofmargins aad earnings can inhibit
investment in gIow.th, which m€ans lew ventures
within corporations are sometimes underfunded.
Equitfca e-outs give parent companies ihe chance
to furld projects tlat rnight otherwise drain earn-
ings. while the parent company includes tle sub-
sidiary's equity on its balance sheet, the income
statement contains only a proportion of tle sub-
sidiaryt er?enses (51% ownership by the parent
would record 517o ofthe subsidiary's oeenses).

"Subsidiary carve-outs allow us to develop new
businesses we vrould not othm+ise have developed,"
states John Wood, CXO of Thermedics, a quality as-
surance and insp€ction product company. Wood
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suPPlies.
The carve-oul structute Carve-outs can also in-

cr€ase aflalysts' coverage of
respofiils to the Psychological the.pareat company aDd its

various subsidiaries, which ill

spun out Thermo Cardios),stems, which mates im-
plantable heafi-assistance deyices, in 1989, Car-
dios,stems has since achieved compound annual re-
tums for sharcholders of 66%.

.Nen, inyestors. Becalse carve-outs enabie in-
vestors to buy shares in distinct businesses, ihey cxtr
attract a new constitueDcr of shareholders. IrNeston
can own shares rn food company Nabisco, a cane-
out of R A, vr'ithout owning shares in tle parent to-
bacco company. for example. Boise Casc-ade, an in-
tegrated paper and forest products company,
atEacted 26 major new institutioMl ifi€stoN whar
it offered a minoity intelest ill Boise Cascade Of-
6ce Products, a direct supplier ofbranded and pri-

latelabel of6ce fumiture and

turll can incr€ase demand for
stocl(s. Safe$ard Scietrtifi cs
says czuve-outs have prompt-
ed new interest in the compa-
nyftom top-tier, intemation-
d market anal)5ts, and that it

. now receives more requests
for company literature ir a month than it previously
did in ayear.

.Neu cdpital at otttactire pn'res. Traditional fi-
nancial theory suggests the market will value a pro-
jec or business the samg irrespecive ofwtether the
pareDt or the subsi&ary is raising fuDds. Many
ClOs we interviewe4 however, felt the subsidiarf
could offer stock at mole attiac-tive prices. Aklough
we cannot test this opioiotr emPiricall, it is Possi-
ble that *'hen a subsidiary do€s an IPO, anal)sts take
the time to er"luat€ its gro\^lh and prcfitability fiily,
*'hereas vrhen ihe parfit goes to the market, its per-
formance overshador,vs the smaller unit's potential

Equity carve-outs for everYone?
Aqy company undertaking an equity carve-out
should realize that the act ircelf is no guarantee of
success. Th€ medlan comPoutrd annual leturn of
our sample $oup as oDly 6.6%, compared witl
12.2% for the Russell 2000 over a tbree-year Period.
In other uords, while some comPanies do octremdy
wdl ftom carye-outs, othe( do not.

In alalrzing the also-rans, we discovered tlat not
all the carve-outs vere done to sPur perfomaDcei
some paiefit comPanies wanted to distance them-
selves from slo\ rer-Srowiag businesses. Others
carved out uDits but failed to ghr them the strolg
management tearns they needed; still others simply
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failed to tale advaEtage of the new structure, ap-
plying the same old compensatioD and manage-
mmt practices aJ before.

Corporatlons nrust also realize tlat an equity
carve-out w{ll trot sult ele.rrrone. lt ma:kes sense only
under certain circumstarces, vrhen subsidiaries can
be separated easily ftom the parmt ard orher busi-
ness units \,rithout Geating hute transfer-pricing is-
sues, and v,/heE the subsidiary has good prospects.

Companies also ha'!€ to be preparcd to deal rr'ith
eratra complexit,' and costs. Contractual agreements
mean that transfer pricing, co-marketing, and tech-
nology sharing between the subsidiary and the par-
ent or other subsidiaries have to be scrutinized by
each board, which can be ilifficult and titre-con-
suming.ln addition. a c-arve-out duplicaks admi!-
istmtive costs, atrd the cost of a subsidiary's debt is
likely to rise odce its asseti and liab ities are sepa-
mted &om the more secue parent.

Successful equity carve-outs also require sub-
sidiary &anagement teams to work cooperatively
witl the corporate center. "The best, most secure
manageflent teams will always tale adlzatage of all
the help they can get " sq.s Dave Maclachan, CFO
of Genzyrne. "Weaker, more rnsecue managers will
a1rq41s push for more iadependence than they are
ready for."

Ftually, it has to be remembered that an equity
carye-out is Dot a substitute for sdlilg a business
unit that should be discarded. It is instead a way
ofkeepiog businesses togetler that can deate value
together, but under a n€I /, morc yital stucture.

Done properly, and under the right conditio s,
carve-outs offer an orciting oPPortuniq, to illclease
rctums to shareholders. In the 1990s, inno tion
aDd grovrth are ircreasingly tied to speciEc em-
ployees who are mobile, and who demand a con-
siderable share of the ralue they help oeate. To per-
form well in an enviro m€nt of specializtio^,
increased coEpetitioD, and diminGhiDg product Me
cycles, those individuals Deed the powe, to act
quicuy aad independendy. At the same time, glob-
alization and shared resources such as reputation
dellarld a degree of coordination.

Car! e-outs cro help ad&ess all these issues. They
foster many of the perfomaflce admntages found
in indepetrdent, agile businesses, but they do not
forfeit rhe opportunity to profit from synergies
amo[g business units or ftom ihe wisdom aDd o.-
perience ofthe executie center.

' n eeil of higfu p erforming
execltilres to be

a tonorrrous,

@1997 McKnsey& Co.The authors published an addition-
ally detailed analvsisofequhy carue-outsin lie Mc(in-
sey Auane y11991,Ual-1l,,ltom which this sdicle has
been adapted.


